**SAMPLE FACEBOOK POSTS**

We're pleased to announce we have become one of Lutheran World Relief’s Cornerstone congregations! It's exciting to be part of breaking the cycle of poverty for young people in developing countries.

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/cornerstone

We are helping young adults in Western Honduras establish themselves as the next generation of coffee farmers through our project with Lutheran World Relief.

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/blog/2019/supporting-young-coffee-farmers-western-honduras-so-they-can-stay-their-communities

Dilicia comes from a family of coffee farmers in San Andres, Honduras. She participated in LWR’s training program and now is head of administration at her local coffee producers’ association and the expert in her families’ coffee farming business.

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/blog/2019/supporting-young-coffee-farmers-western-honduras-so-they-can-stay-their-communities

Being a #Cornerstone congregation means we are supporting apprenticeship and diploma programs that are ensuring young people in countries in Latin America are gaining certifiable skills in cocoa production and becoming productive members of the agricultural community.

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/technical-resources/youth-and-cocoa-latin-america

In El Salvador young people can graduate with a diploma in Cocoa Management so they are prepared to thrive in the country’s burgeoning cocoa industry. We are proud to be part of Lutheran World Relief’s #Cornerstone congregation program!

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/technical-resources/youth-and-cocoa-latin-america

---

**SAMPLE TWITTER POSTS**

We've become one of @LuthWorldRelief #Cornerstone congregations! It's exciting to be part of breaking the cycle of poverty for young people in developing countries.

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/cornerstone

Helping young adults in Western Honduras establish themselves as the next generation of coffee farmers through our project with @LuthWorldRelief.

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/blog/2019/supporting-young-coffee-farmers-western-honduras-so-they-can-stay-their-communities

Dilicia, from San Andres, Honduras is just one of the many young people Lord of Life Lutheran Church The Woodlands Texas ELCA is helping through our Cornerstone project @ LuthWorldRelief.

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/blog/2019/supporting-young-coffee-farmers-western-honduras-so-they-can-stay-their-communities

Being a #Cornerstone congregation means we are supporting apprenticeship and diploma programs ensuring young people in countries in Latin America are gaining certifiable skills in cocoa production.

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/technical-resources/youth-and-cocoa-latin-america

In El Salvador young people can graduate with a diploma in Cocoa Management so they are prepared to thrive in the country’s burgeoning cocoa industry. #Cornerstone congregation @LuthWorldRelief

**Link to website:** https://lwr.org/technical-resources/youth-and-cocoa-latin-america